
49 Throsby Street, Moss Vale, NSW 2577
House For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

49 Throsby Street, Moss Vale, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Harry Jeffcoat

0404111288

https://realsearch.com.au/house-49-throsby-street-moss-vale-nsw-2577
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-jeffcoat-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-moss-vale


$620 PER WEEK

This 3 bedroom house, which features a substantial lockup shed, is a great opportunity for a prospective tenant. This

property is conveniently located just a few minutes from the centre of Moss Vale, shops, public transport and schools.

This house has all the features that will make your life easy, comfortable, and will undoubtedly meet your needs.The

interior of the house features:- 3 bedrooms with the master boasting a built-in wardrobe- Spacious modern kitchen with

full breakfast bar and dishwasher plus adjoining meals area- Open plan living and dining space featuring a slow

combustion wood heater and French doors leading out to the elevated outdoor entertaining deck- Large fully tiled

bathroom with an oversized shower and separate toilet- Spacious laundry with extra storageThe exterior boasts:-

Perfectly sized, private and fully fenced backyard- Low-maintenance gardens and lawns- Large front verandah and a rear

outdoor entertaining deck- 7 x 11 metre full steel frame Colorbond garage/workshop with power and lightsThis property

undoubtedly presents a perfect opportunity for someone who needs a great home with lots of shed space in a convenient

location.If that sounds like you, then don’t miss out and contact us now to book an inspection! Pets will be considered

upon application, but outside dogs only. This property is available to move into from the 16th of July 2024

onwards.TOTAL MOVE IN COSTS = TWO WEEKS RENT IN ADVANCE + BOND = $3,720.00*Disclaimer: Although we

have made every effort to ensure accuracy, First National Moss Vale and its employees shall not be liable to any person

for any loss or damage arising from any errors, omissions or reliance placed upon any information in this publication.*


